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b"ien given her by Lady Beauvedere and
proves that lady's generosity.

It iB blue, a deep turquoise blue, with-

out aeuspicion of green in it.
Tiie Bkirt is chifTon tucked on the

lengths in fine tucks to a little below

the knee, where they end in a soft, old

fashioned little rullle, and from this
ruflla falls a wide rullle iioished on the
edge with another little rullle. The
bodice is of tucked blue chiffon. Over
it is worn a dear little bolero of Maltese
lace and scrim, with lace roses embroid-
ered on the Bcrim. The sleeves of the
bolero end above the elbow and the
long, transparent, tucked sleeves con-

tinue to the knuckles.
This bodi:e is collarlesp, too, and is

turned back slightly from the throat in
two small revers and finished with a toft
bow of chifTon. A huge turquoise,
quaintly Bet in brilliants, is worn at the
waist line in the back and keeps in place
the soft folds of the chifTon that are
passed about the waist. Another of

these oddly beautiful jewels is worn as a
buckle in front. Juliet Gainsborough
years with this gown a hat of transpar-

ent Etraw the same color as the lace,
and around it is twisted one long blue
ostrich feather.

Princeese Vandramini goes to see
Lady Beauvedeie in a black and white
"dream." The skirt is white satin crepe
d Chine. It is laid in soft plaits, one
on top of the other, all around, except
directly in the front, where they end on
either side oc a plain strip some six
inches wide, which runs the whole
length of the Bkirt and bodice. The
plaits are apparently held in place over
this plain strip by bands of inch-wid- e

ribbon velvet, held together in the cen-

ter by paste buckles.
The bodice was formed of a lace coat

of black Chantilly lace of a bold design.
It has long, full lines in the back and

a belero effect over the bust
The collar is outlined with two bands

of the velvet, accentuated with the paste
buckles. The hat of the Princesee Van-

dramini is of narrow frills of black lace
over white, with a big bow of black lace
across the front. One American beauty
rose flung across the flaring brim gives
the Bentient note to the ensemble.

Lady Ullweather also g09s to see
Lady Beauvedera in a gown of crepe de
Chine, but hers is of a lustnrlesa finish
and the latest shade of "biscuit," which
means a dash more yellow than was
considered the smartest during last sea-

son. Lady Ullweather'e gown iB elabor-
ately striped with Irish crochet lace
Beveral shades paler than the crepe de
China. It has a transparent yoke of
this lace, and from it the gown descends
in severe lines, accantuated by the lace
to the belt.

Paste buttons, set in rosettes of black

y

fill' """ B

maline, fatten the bodice. A hat and
muff of chifTon of the same color as the
gown, shirred to imitate poppies, with
black tulle centers, complete the ar-

rangement.
Mrs. Dashey goes to congratulate

Lady Beauvedere in a gown of silvery,
gray panne velvet, brocaded in big
bunches of white flowers. This gown
depends for success, and with no mis-

placed confidence, upon the exquisitoly
Bott richness of the fabric, and is there-
fore content to be fashioned upon the
simplest and the newest lines.

In the second act of "The Ambassa-
dor,'' Lady Beauvedere is giving a ball.
She herself is radiant in sea-gree- n Batin
heavily embrqidered in emeralds. Juliet
is in white, but what a white ! It is
thickly strewn with crystal beads and
brilliants; and yet it maintains an effect
of girlish innocence that Juliet's charac-
ter suggests. The Princesse Vandra-
mini goes to the ball in black velvet
severely plain, perfectly fitting, with an
unusually long train that she manages
admirably. The only relief to the se-

verity of her costume is the drapery of
jeweled white lace across the bust and
back and the odd sleeves that this
jeweled lace forms a wea bit below the
shoulders.

Mrs. Dashey wears a regular coat-of-mai- l,

which glitters and shines a very
blaze of black and silver in a mystify-
ing, bewildering way that makes an an-

alysis of its construction an impossibil-
ity. Lad Ull weather's ball gown is of
gun-met- al gray mousselioe de soie
splashed all over with wide spreading
sun-burst- s, so thickly set that they in-

terlace their long rays and become an
indefinable mass. Lady Modish, in
Town Topics.

Kitty's Riddle.
Kitty said: Tell mt what'

oh, how her cheeks burned I

Is given and taken
and straightway returned,

Stolen and wasted
yet none seems to miss?"

Said I: u Why, my darling,
it surely is-t- his!"

Town Topics.

"Every woman owes it to herself to
love a husbajd and make him happy
and coutented," said the dowager vir-

tuously.
"Does :t make any difference whose

husband?'' asked the debutante, inno-

cently. Town Topics.

"Let's play tag,'" said the New York
boy.

"You play it,' replied the Boston boy.
"I can't play anything. I never studied
music." Town Topics.
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IS BETTER.THAX EVER

Made from the very beet material. Warranted to be a
Good Baker

and economical of fuel. When in want of a new Cooking Stove
T- - BUCKSTAPF BROS. MFG. CO. lK? t

THE BACKLOG'S SONG OF SU VI M ER

There's a sweet, enthralling magic
Lurking in the glowing fire,
Soft enchantment in it flickers,
And the song of hidden lyre
From the gnarled log's rugged surface
Sounds the faintest, fitful tone,
Oft a mirth is in its ringing,
Oft it has a saddened moan.

Gentle voices of the woodland
Echoes in its music weird,
Melodies from great tree monarchs
Standing in their strength un seared.
Only those who sit and listen
By the restful hearthfire's gleam
Hear the songs that lead the fancy
Spellbound in a happy dream.

All the carols of the summer
Murmur from the forest's sheen
Where the backlog learned its singing,
Swaying with the boughs of green.
There it heard the songs from heaven,
Heard the south wind whisper low
Midst the scenes that seem to linger
Sun flecked in the embers glow.

With the flitting flames and shadows
Visions come and disappear;
Fair, loved faces of the missed ones
In the twilight hover near.
Fondest hopes long since abandoned
Come again with fresh, new life
Far away in wintry tempest
Lies the world of care and strife.

Mary French Morton,
In The Conservative.

"Later News" Per Contra.
A doctor in the British Medical Jour-

nal now aeeerts that in the act of kiss-

ing we only encounter beneficent organ-
isms. He eaje "the advantages of
kissing outweigh its infinitesimal risk,
for it provides us with microbes useful
for digestion."

I thought the upshot would be this,
That some one would defend the kiss,
That when a lovely girl you see
Worth your thrilled heart's idolatry,
No owlish board, however wise,
Can stop the kissing exercise.

I hold that Nature know what's best
For us, to make our food digest.
Although I've no dyspepsia,
I'm bound to cure it when I may,
And ban each fogy who dismisses
The prophylactic power of kisses.

Joel Benton, in the "New Lippencott"
for March.

BURLING ION ROUTE.

Through Sleeping Cars to san
Francisco.

No change; no delay; no chance of
missing connections, if you go to Cali-

fornia via the Burlington Route. The
Burlington runs through sleeping cars,
Lincoln to Salt Lake City and San
Francisc3, daily.

Dining cars all the way. Library cars
west of Ogden. Fine6t scenery in the
world.

J. Francis, G. P. A., Omaha.

THROUGH FIRST CLASS PULL-
MAN SLEEPERS BETWEEN CHI-

CAGO and SAN FRANCISCO

Via Denver and Salt Lake City will be
inaugurated February 23th, by the
Great Rock Island Route, leaving Chi-

cago at 10:30 p. m. daily, Omaha 1:30 p.
m. The Colorado Rockies and Sierra
Nevada are crossed by daylight in both
directions, making this the greatest
scenic trip in the world. The cars are
Pullman's Finest Broad Vestibuled
Sleepers and are carried on limited
trains with Dining Car Service through
the Buffet Library Care. Direct con-

nections to and from Southern Cali-

fornia. See your agent for berth re-

servations and folders, or address,
E. W.Thompson, A. G. P. A.

Topeka, Kans,

The best of all
children's magazines.. London Spectator

St. NIGJ-IOLii-
S

For YOUNG FOLKS.
A Monthly Magazine Edited by

Mary Mapes Dodge.
A Splendid Program

FORII of Art, Literature
Fun. J J J

Ten Lone Stories by Ruth McEnery
Stuart. Mary Mapes Dodge, Elizabeth
11. Custer and other writers. Each
complete In one number.

A Serial Story for Little Children
Stories of Railroad Life.

A Important Historical Serial of Colon-
ial Life in America by Elbridge S.
Brooks.

Theodore Roosevelt promises to con-
tribute a paper on "what America Ex-
pects of Her Hoys.''

Fun and Frolic, both in rhymes, stories,
pictures and puzzles, will be, as al-
ways, a striking characteristic of St.
Nicholas.

Everything Illustrated.

A FREE SAMPLE COPY OW REOUESL

November begins the new volume. Price
J3.0U. All dealers and agents take sub-
scriptions, or remittance may be made
direct to the publishers.

The CENTURY CO..
Union Square, New York.

Price $3. 00 a Year.
With Courier, $3.50.
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g NEWS and OPINIONS
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2 National Importance

THE SUNl
alone;

CONTAINS BOTH.
8

Daily, by mail, - - - 86.00a year g
u isouy ex. ounoay oy ouu, ro.uu a year
Oo

fieSvmdavj Svm- o
Is the greatest Sunday JteWs- - g

paper in the Wcrld,
O Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year
O Address THE SUN. New York.
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THE CENTDKY
MAGAZINE

In lOOO
NOVELTY IN LITERARY

AND ART FEATURES.

PRINTING IN COLOR.

THE BEST ILLUSTRATIONS.
with Cole's Engravings and

Castaigne's Drawings.

A NEW AND SUPERBLY ILLUS-TBATE- D

LIFE OF CROMWELL
By the Right Hon. John Morley. M. P.

Begin neto subscriptions Kith Novem-
ber. Price $4 00 a year. Subscribe
through dealers or remit to the publish-
ers,

THE CENTURY CO..
UNION SQUARE, NEV YORK.

With THE COURIER, $4.25.
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